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The voice of the A.C.U.G. 31 years and still going 

Officers of the A.C.U.G. 
ThosE that didn't run fast Enough 

t~L~:; {S€nS€l} David O.E. Mohr 
- :'t!§L t.": Scott F arl€y {116} 

(~L"1000.1: ~kg:e,~ Impmal Warlord {$2} 

~1l0:t§·!« ':l; lord Ronln from Q-llnk {II} 

He.', . Amiga Scott FarlEY {116}, Emulntors Scott FarlEY {gI6}, GEOS lord ROnln, 
Basic Programming lord ROnln. Cracking PAL->NTSC Mad Max {U21l Linu! & General D€stlnEd 

{Ha } 

,~~J!fS: Commodore Librarian 130, Editor V IX€n {$3}Editor dmackEy828 
SysOp Impmal Warlord {U2} SysOp VIX€n {13} & WarECat {$23} WebMeister Balzabaar 

A.CU.G. History & Policy 
l€gEnd has It that WE startEd out In 197&E as a PET group. Docum€nts EXiSt that show us activE In 1983 

as a functioning usus group, A.C.U.G. stood for" Astona CommodorE Usus Group". ThiS IS untlll thE 
€arly 90s with thE scarE from Escom. ThEn It was changEd to oc "Amlga & CommodorE Usus Group". 
ThiS was changEd aftu an attack on thE group by Mark REEd. Who d€StroYEd thE Amlga part. NamE bEcamE 
"Anything CommodorE Usus Group" at thE July 2oo6cE busln€SS mEEting. Group now stands to work with 
all CommodorE PC platforms, including Emulators. 

MEmocrshlp IS opEn to all of hkE mind. A d€SlrE to I€arn and ExplorE thiS collECtiVE PC platform. Cost IS 
m pEr yw for North Ammca. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many r€SourC€S that arE OClng 
slowly rEbuilt. Munocrs will rECEIVE a mEmbErship card, CUtiflCatE of mEmocrshlp and a startus disk. All 
cr€atEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a CommodorE. MEmbErs also rECEIVE thE monthly 
pubhcatlon "ThE VillagE GrEEn". A nEwslEttu of group happEnmgs, mtu€Sts and vuy biasEd opInions pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturning to 20 pag€S m booklEt form. Most oftEn donE With Post Pnnt 
3.8. An El€ctronic vuslon IS also at tlm€S availablE. MEmbErs arE ablE to haVE thE 10ng€St timE and no u/D 
crEdit cost on thE BBS {currEntly ocmg rEbUilt} local mEmocrs haVE acc€SS to thE softwarE and hardcopy 
hbrary and all munbus havE a discount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEms bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr REahtl€S GamEs. MEmbm also can gam thE monthly IS41 disk "ThE P€nny Farthing". COPI€S arE 
$1.00 Each month. REgardl€SS of thE amount of disks ISSUEd long distancE mEmbus arE ablE to gain thE 
disks m .D64 through thE InEt or from thE BBS {both options arE bEmg rm€atEd at thiS momEnt} WE 
conSidEr ourS€lV€S to bE thE most fanatical CommodorE group m thE multlvusE. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
Snail Mall: ACUG 6447 623 29th St. Astona OrE 97103 

VOICE/Machin€: S03-325-2616 
BBS {ocmg rECrEatEd} S03-32S-290S 

mEt: 10rdronln@vcswEb.com 
she-yah SidE PhI S03-32S-1896InEt: alocronn@qw€St.nEt sho_vah69@yahoo.com 

WEbSitE http://www.acug0447.com 

NExt MEEtmg IS 7:00pm 19/0ct/09cE at Mohr R€ahtl€S Gam€S. Dunos, vIsitors and SmokErs WElcomE. 
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The voice of the AC.U.G. 31 years and still going 

Notes from 15jOctj2009ce Meeting 
roln-le ttll roieeting MUS 

Open: 03:45 on Friday 16/0ct/09c€. MakE up mEEtmg 

Newsletter: ApprovEd, local and long distancE rEportEd m. 

Chancellor Report: For so many ISSUES, likE 4 YEars worth. Always startEd out with somEthmg 
rEgardmg our furry Constabl€. FEEls so odd not to USE hErE for thE oPEning. WEll shE Isn't 
adJustmg to thE houSE and othEr kittiES that wEll YEt. But shE IS stili domg hEr ConstablE Job 
for us m thE houSE. Possibility of hEr rEturning to thE shopl ACUG cEntral looming. 

SEvEral thmgs to bE mSErtEd m thiS Issu€.ltEms bought from thE Cmcmnatl group, thE 20 
DVDs from DLH, and morE Importantly thE nEW vcswEb. Last ISSUE WE announcEd m thE 
CybErSpacE and m somE of thE prmt COpiES. Ah thE tExt got movEd to thE pagE With thE JpEgs. 
covErIng somE of thE ISSUES bEforE It was noticEd. Karl S. Konka, an orbit mEmbEr of thE 
group. DrownEd m thE Columbia riVEr somEtimE around thE 9th. HIs cars havE bEEn giVEn to 
thE othEr ownEr. WE turnEd OVEr thE kEYs WE had bEEn holdmg for Karl. But that lEft thE 
qUEStion of thE Imux tOWEr and a printEr that WE havE bEEn slttmg upon for about a yEar. 
WhilE hE was homElESs. NEithEr of thESE ItEmS had bEEn usEd by us. Though hE m a way gaVE 
thEm to us. PrmtEr IS nEW, thE Imux tOWEr camE from frEE gEEks. NonE of hiS rEianvES, who 
haVE our contact mformatlon, haVE madE any rEqUESt for thE ItEms. Karl nEVEr USEd thE tOWEr 
so thErE IS nothmg from him upon It. HE usEd thE frEE systEm at thE SEniOr CEntEr. So thE short 
of thiS IS that smCE L~ has thE nEW tOWEr thanks to NQo:~ and N©JDJ IS usmg thE compaq 
pos. ThiS nEW tOWEr was giVEn to him. DESpitE what thE she-vah says about L~ nEVEr domg 
anythmg for anyonE Els€. NEW tOWEr IS bEmg SEt up for him to do onimE work, DVD thmgs 
and maybE somE C: Emulation. Addmg to thE POWEr of our group. 

~I:))[m~~w 5'(£; WE actually gamEd both thE SEpt and thE Oct ISSU€. Domg thE SEpt onE 
for thiS month. A slight Editorial first. iJR was gomg to pawn off, €IT hE mEanS to tram 
anothEr local mEmbEr to do somE of thE EditOrial work. SEEmS that thEY all said hE IS thE only 
onE that can do thE Job. HIS rEply was that thEY haVEn't found a machmE dumb Enough to 
rEplaCE him. BESidES that thE machmES haVE a bEttEr union. REason for that was thEY caught 
him Sp€ndmg thrEE hours on thE £('$ doublE SidEd disk. REading EVErY articlE and making 
thE notES for thE follOWing rEport. Words SEEm to bE hiS part In thE group. 

OK that out of thE way, It IS a bummEr to do thE disk ISSUE. BEcaUSE It IS so grEat and I haVE 
to gloss OVEr thE stuff, not giVing It thE proPEr trEatmEnt. KEEping that In mind hErE goo a 
rEport on thE SEptEmbEr ISSU€. Starting With thE articlES. TIps from Groups: IS 12 scrEEns 
compliEd by EloISa YEargain€. Much of thiS IS from groups In thE 80s that I SUSPEct arE no 
longEr around Starts off With information on sprEad shEEts, dOing IIRC 132 charactErs. A 
fEW codES to hElp thE printEr, announcing SidEways from TmWorks. NEXt IS a bit on 
combining Print Shop, saVEd as tExt and Importing that Into thE doodlE programmE for art 
work. ComES November 2009ce Print issue Page 3 



The voice of the AC.U.G. 31 years and still going 
with somE information about using a Ml Momtor and giVES somE commands or arE thEY 

,CodES? An announCEmEnt on a cardco intErfacE upgradE chip. ShoWing thE agE of somE of 
thESE tipS. ThErE IS a bit for thoSE using PlayNEt, rEmEmbEr that would bEcomE Q-llnk. ThiS 
IS on thE smlllES. NICE to rEad an articlE from thE timE whEn thESE things WhErE frESh and nEW 
to most pEoplE. Sort of hkE how WE arE today. A pIECE on thE sqUEaking of thE Okldata 
printEr. ThiS happEns as It prints. Old mEmbErS hErE at thE AClUCJ told IU1l. about a PriCEY 
spray from thE auto parts shop. Which hE forgEts thE namE. But thiS articlE that was 
rESEarchEd Talks about a minutE drop of 30 WEight 011 on your fingEr, and plaCing that on thE 
shinY mEtal bar for thE printEr. A mod to tYPE In for sPEEdscnpt USErs to dEfEat thE tapE/disk 
rEqUESt. How to tESt your fast load cart. DoublE spacing on print outs of programmEs for notE 
taking, and thE command for thE printEr to do that from thE scrEEn. ThErE was onE on making 
a mESsagE flash on thE scrEEn. WhEn WE tEStEd out thE hnES In a rush. Didn't gEt It to work. A 
problEm In linE 60 With a nExt but no for. 

UnclE Bill has somE 7 ScrEEns of things to try out.LOAD"$$",8. Right doublE thE sign. ThIS 
Will giVE you thE hEadEr for thE disk, and Just thE numbEr of blocks frEE. Don't haVE to go 
through a full dirEctory. WE tEStEd It and It dOES work. OK thE nExt onE IS old but stili trUE. 
CBM saVE and rEPlaCE IS smEggEd up. UnclE Bill has thE follOWing linES to inSErt to saVE and 
rEplacE. 63998 End 63999 opEn 15,8,15,"sO:fIlEnamE":closEI5:savE"fIlEnamE",8. OK WE hErE 
haVE donE that but With thE hnES hkE at 5. ThESE linES arE thE last two that thE 64 will SEE. To 
USE thiS, JUst tEll thE prg to run 63999 and you will saVE thE prg. To USE thE qUOtE marks In a 
tExt that you arE wntlng In a print linE. T Ell It to pnnt chr$(341. SYS65511 Will clOSE off all 
fliES for you. and hE has SEVEral othEr tiPS and short programmEs. OnE makES thE word 
wnttEn haVE rEVErSE colour and snakES back and forth gomg down thE scrEEn. YEah lElko 
tnEd that onE. 

Eprom part 13 IS 11 scrEEns. DEahng With domg customiZE work With thE kErnal. such as 
changmg thE ScrEEn colours, and EVEn changmg thE tExt on thE scrEEn whEn It boots up. WE 
saw onE of thOSE YEars back. WhitE scrEEn With black tExt for thE rEgular C: mformatlon. 
Plus somE guys namE on thE ScrEEn as WEll. Sold It for VEry httlE to l~©J©. Ml MadE Easy 
part 6 IS 10 SCrEEns.l ylE GIESE gOES mto morE about thE SEQ rEadEr from part 5. AI mcludEd 
thE sourCE CodE on thE disk for thiS onE. BE a grEat hElp whEn WE makE It to ML last onE IS 
14 ScrEEns With our U1l. domg hiS lamEr rEport on ]Iffy Dos. 

ProgrammES on SidE II: Startmg off IS ComputEr Magic. Has somE mtro mformatlon. Runs 
18 blocks. Lays out thrEE rows of playmg cards. You Just tEll It EaCh timE which row It IS m, 
and It will, aftEr a fEw shufflES of thE cards. TEll you what you had SElECtEd for your card. 
Sky PattErns IS 57 blocks. SomE mtro diSCUSSion. ThEn you arE shown somE of thE 
constEllatiOns. PrESsmg thE FI kEY Will giVE you mformatlon about thE constEllation, and on 
somE of thE major stars m that constEllation. Fmally at thE End thErE IS a httlE gamE. Which 
has you IdEntify thE constEllations. As your spaCE ship makES It to thE planEt, or you lOSE a 
YEar travEl. End IS an astronaut on thE planEt With a flag. BEarmg your namE and how long It 
took you to land. TEll you nght off that It IS an Easy onE to USE and taught us a lot. LikE how 
to fmd Polans. Add as wEll that WE playa RPG callEd 2300A.D. Which USES a rEal star map. 
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The voice of the A.C.U.G. 31 years and still going 
M€anlng that some: of the: stars hste:d In this programme: are: on the: star map we: have: for the: 
game:. 

Compatnot IS 31 blocks. AI has dox for It on the: disk. Use:s Joystick port 82. Tlme:r and 
score:, the: obJe:ct Sit to launch the: missile: at the: e:ne:my that IS fiYlng ove:r h€ad. You have: some: 
control of the: missile: aft€J' It IS launche:d. T ake:s time: to ge:t use:d to the: pull back and Ie:t go 
fire: command As we:1I as controlhng the: missile:. LIfe: Style:s IS a Style: de:mo of 64 blocks. 
The:re: are: dox you can r€ad and do a httle: with this de:mo. Long scrollEr talks about what IS 
happe:nlng In the: Window. Nice: musIC but the: de:mo Itse:lf IS slow In fe:e:I to us. Whatzlt IS 21 
blocks. A word de:scramble:r, using JOY stick port H2. Has some: dox on scre:e:n. Starts off with 
sEve:ral dlffe:re:nt catagone:s. Se:le:ct that and the:n you ge:t a ne:w scre:e:n with the: scramble:d 
word Ah but unhke: othe:r one:s. You must control the: "*,, symbol on the: scre:e:n with the: 
Joystick. Place: It unde:r the: Ie:tte:r In prope:r orde:r and pre:ss fire:. Oh did I forge:t to me:ntlon 
that the: scramble:d word IS In a maze: and you haVE to tramse: that to ge:t unde:r thE prope:r 
le:tt€J'? Fun and frustrating to ge:t a good score:. 

Side: 12 IS AI's 1541 e:dmon of Commodore:Fre:e: 832. Just way too much to go Into prope:r 
dEPth. ThiS ISSUe: coms an obituary and the: we:bslte: quote:d for Paul "Dunne" Panks. An 
Inte:rvle:w with Vane:ssa, known to us for Y€ars as vane:ssaD on the: Irc. She: talks about hEr 
history In thE C:, the: 128 SoundStudlo and dOES me:ntlon that qUick camm thing for the: C:, 
that U1I, stili wants to build. An article: on Jiffy Dos mods. ThiS one: come:s from our me:mb€J' 
DMacke:y. Can't te:1I for ce:rtaln but It dOES look hke: It may have: came: from our Ne:wsle:tte:r. 
We: do se:nd a copy to Commodore: Fre:e: €ach month. Good for you DMacke:y-828. Re:que:st for 
the: programme: C64Asse:mble:r, manual too would bE he:lpful. Any r€adEr that has a copy of 
that, pl€aSE: se:nd a disk Image: to Nlge:l at CommodorE Fre:e:. Nlge:l re:prlnte:d an €arly article: 
about post script and Ge:os. Using that to he:lp With the: one: by ~l Adding some: Input on 
are:as that URldt a bit muddy In hiS re:port Ne:ws on Amlga, C·16, Knight & Grall game: 
rEI€aSE:d and a lot more:. GIVE It a r€ad onhne: or grab the: 1541 file: from the: Site:, or Eve:n ge:t a 
copy from us. 

:1I,jf~l(: ~l'i/at% page:s thiS ISSUe:. Le:nard talks about the: plans for the: ne:w work of the: 
run/stop re:store: book. Like: a ne:w name: IS ne:e:de:d for the: complle:d work. GabE who did the: 
onglnal com. Happe:ns to bE no longe:r 8 but almost 17. HIS work for the: cove:r IS bEing donE 
on a Mac at school. First atte:mpt was not Just nght for the: cove:r. Le:nard e:xplalns what he: did 
onglnally In the: pnnt out of the: page:s. He: kne:w the: tExt looke:d bad, but as he: said he: bluffe:d 
hiS way through. ThIS time: hE will use: Ge:oWnte: and the: NLQ se:ttlng on the: prlnte:r. T e:xt 
will again bE double: space:d {ASide: to Le:nard, can se:nd you the: diSks for Pe:rfe:ct Print Le:tte:r 
Quahty for Ge:oWnte:, including se:ve:ral fonts. ThiS will smooth out Jaggle:s for you. The:y are: 
In PD r€alm now,} He: IS gOing to go ove:r and rHdlt the: onglnal stone:s. Re:move: a Ie:tte:r he: 
wrote: long ago on the: local me:mbErshlp and re:place: It With a more: mode:rn one:. Me:ntlons hiS 
story of hiS Pulpit BBS. Wanting to put that Into the: book. SaYing he: ne:e:de:d to contact 1U1I, 
for pe:rmlsslon. We:l1 Ul. caught that and se:nt off an e:-mall to Le:nard. Explaining that the: 
work IS hiS to do With as he: de:slre:s. We: hold no claim to It past the: use: In the: ACUG mate:nal. 
Place: that he: had the: books bound be:fore: dOESn't do glue: anymore:. He: 
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The voice ofthe AC.D.G. 31 years and still going 
may b€ gOing for COIl binding. As for thE picturES, wEll thE onglnals whErE not donE on thE 
(['''' and hE IS thinking of putting th€/11 In thE back of thE book as a colouring book. 
ConSidErIng what to do for illustrations for thE pagES In thE book. 

Jack mEntions that thEY havE had 2 nEW pEoplE show up at thE mEEtings. REdiscOVEring thE 
CommodorE. That IS good nEWS for any group. At thE mEEting LEnard displaYEd how hE dOES 
thE work to makE thE nEwslEttEr. I am lost on It mysElf for a dECEnt rEPOrt. As hE USES somE 
word tEXt thing, on a non (C", machinE. COPIES It OVEr With Big BlUE REadEr. Th€S€ two 
things arE somEthing I haVEn't USEd. Though WE haVE morE than onE copy of BBR. UsE of 
Wrong IS WntE, that I undErstand. USEd It In thiS ISSUE of thE VillagE GrEEn for DLH's 
announCEmEnt of thE DVDs. Of courSE thEn Into GEoWntE. WEll thE d€/11o WEnt fairly WEll. 
A fEW misundErStandings about nEEdEd matErIal. But almost EVErything was thErE for thE 
dEmo. WEll EXCEpt that thE momtors thErE whErE 40c and LEnard {likE mE} USES thE 128 80c 
G€OWntE programmE. 

OnE guy madE a disk of gamES to play. Card gamES from thE sounds of thE titlES. But SEEms 
to haVE b€En anothEr gamE that LEnard has a copy of at homE. What hE found intErESting IS 
that at RookiE lEvEl thE aliEns don't appEar. WhErE on hiS copy thEY do around 12th lEvEl. 
MOVing thE difficulty up a notch. HE found thEm to show up on 3rd lEvEl. IntErESting thing, If 
I rEad It all nght. ThiS IS a typE In gamE from a magaZinE. LEnard was IntnguEd that thE two 
COPIES tYPEd In by diffErEnt guys YEarS back. WorkEd so diffErEntly. 

Treasurer: Holding at $36.20,ILlR covErIng papEr and postagE from hiS pockEt. 

Commodore Ubrarian: Slight changE thiS month for thE fliEs. Holding off on thE gamES from 
Dunne. Bringing on SidE 81 a COllEction of GEOS things for our mEmb€rs. SomE fonts that WE 
onCE had, and a fEW that WE nEVEr had In thE COllEction. YEah thErE IS EVEn onE that IS a nEW to 
us 0&0 font. SEVEral GEoPaint fliEs. Digital Mac to G€OPaint of Bogart. Digital to Mac of 
Manna Slrtls, who plaYEd on STTNG,oh ShE IS toplESS. 1581· FD-2000 disk SlEEVE With cut 
out instructions for cut and fold. Smrallst Ed AD&D PC shEEts. No not madE by lU~ but by 
anothEr G€Os/GamEr In 1988cE. WE did gEt L:.~ to promiSE not to commEnt on th€S€ AD&D 
filEs. Also thErE IS a filE that likE thE othErS has bEEn ZIPPEd. YEt thiS onE IS a .064 that was 
ZIppEd. GEOBustErV4. According to thE data WE gainEd ThiS will takE out thE copy thing 
protEction. WEll what WE mEan IS that It rEmovES that thing that won't lEt you USE a USEd utll 
on your GEOS systEm. BEcaUSE It was EncodEd In somE form to thE onglnal USErS systEm. At 
thE momEnt With thE intErnal 1571 out In thE 1280. WE haVEn't bEEn ablE to tESt thiS onE. 
REVIEW would b€ apprECiatEd. SidE H2 has It Was My World ChaptEr 84. Both thE gEnEral and 
thE adult VErSion. In ZIppEd GEOWntE. Both SidES haVE a rEad mE filE With morE information. 
Most likEly It IS drEnn, but It was madE locally and lOOt on thE CommodorE. 

Editor/SysOp: Got somE good rEpliES on thE last ISSUE. Both print and CybErSpaCE. But instEad 
of plaCing that long story In hErE, along With thE nEW plans. That will bE In thE Ramblings 
part. Just say for now. All of It was donE hErE at thE AlC/U((i) command CEntEr. Now thErE IS a 
bit of a diffErEnCE thiS ISSUE. WEll thErE was but I WEnt OVEr thE ISSUE and changEd It. Had a 
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The voice of the AC.U.G. 31 years and still going 
rEquest to incrEaSE thE font SIZE on thE print ISSUE from 14 to 18. As 14 POint was too small 
for somE rEadErs. Not had a question of thE font SinCE WE mOVEd from 12 pOint to 14,tlll now. 
So this ISSUE IS In 14 POlnt.EXCEpt for onE SEction that IS 18 POint to giVE you fEEl of thE 
diffErEnCE. My commEnts and rEaSons for rEturmng thE ISSUE to 14 POint will bE found In that 
arE. Would likE your fEEd back on how wEll It rEads for you In thE print ISSUE. CybErSpaCE 
haVE no WOrries, font will bE resEt to 14 for your EditiOn. 

Deputies: 1ft©J© has finishEd on thE work startEd by on thE nEW SEt up for our back ISSUE 
disks. Boxes arE now labElEd and rEady for thE disks. Task IS to find whErE WE stashEd thE 
othEr disk boxes and thE lOOSE onES. So much to fix & rEbuild from thE sho-vah attacks. 
N(ll;- IS E-tExtlng and or scanmng somE of our books for c"" USErs. Though hE had to 
rEturn to NEvada to hiS Dad's placE. GEtting thE traditional run a round from thE V.A. HE IS 
working on a nEW CD of c'" things for us. WE will bE SEnding him somE ItEms via E-mail to 
assist. PresErVing thE world of CommodorE. lM:©,i] has poPpEd by In ordEr to assISt us With 
thE IInux work. As WE try to USE It to ImprOVE out cc~ output for thE group. l~Cioi.~ has donE 
as best as hE could thiS last month. WEathEr, and hiS nEW fluctuation In work SChEdulE has 
bEEn a downEr. Gas Prices don't hElp that much EithEr. 

S.I.G.'s: Things haVE PiCkEd up a bit on programming. K~JrQJ has rEturnEd to hiS prOjEct of 
making thE Char. GEn. for thE M.S.P.E. gamE. USing thE monstEr makEr that !U~ had moddEd 
SEVEral YEarS back.Though of and on In hiS work. HE Just rECEntly diSCOVErEd why thE driVE 
was splnnmg and fiXEd With a littlE mput from ILI~, thE clOSE statEmEnts from whErE hE has 
thE filE load from disk. !~;~ 15 slowly gOing OVEr books to find somEthing that will spark thE 
intErest In programming again. ~ has bEEn on thE rEgUlar work of making articles, 
stOries and gamE matErIal. Stili working on making bEttEr CybErSpaCE matErIal and failing In 
thE convErting. 

Demos, Discussion, Close: DEmos whErE somE of thE Images that arE on thE disk. Along With thiS 
ISSUE at 18 pOint on thE scrEEn. A prmt out of a nukE bomb blast. Mac to GEOPalnt convErtlon. 
Found on onE of thE disks from l~ll. DISCUSSion was about thE rEaSon for thE makE up 
mEEting, currEnt mEntal dEcay of U~. Both tOPICS camE clOSE to thE dissolution of thE local 
chaptEr of thE A(QLG. For mattErS of privacy. Th€SE dISCUSSIOns whErE closEd. MakE up 
mEEting EndEd 04:45pm All ImmEdiatE mattErs resolvEd. 

Lora !l{onin !l{am6fes 
t~e tdle lIf t~e ldet ieeue 

WEll guys lEtS start off on thE prmt ISSUE of last months nEwslEttEr. As statEd m last ISSUE. 
INklll found and giftEd us With thE propEr staplEr. 1Ni(lJ giftEd us With two tonEr carts for 
thE prmtEr. Man thEY USEd a big box to SEnd two big boxes. StuffEd With packmg In EaCh for 
thOSE carts. OnE of my sons {Rama O.E. Mohr} giftEd us a long whilE back With thE camEra 
that puts thE ImagE onto a floppy disk. That COVErs thE basIC tools. So now how It was madE. 
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The voice of the A.C.U.G. 31 years and still going 
I shot those 5 ImagES, wElll~J© had to do thE onE of thE mOnitor and thE modEl numbEr 

.on thE mOnitor. I couldn't b€nd or crouch to takE thE shot. Anyway that was donE WIth thE 
camEra. I lookEd at thEm on the camEra mOnitor, and wrotE down thE ImagE dEScrIptIon WIth 
thE numbEr that thE camEra assIgns to thE ImagE. SIdE bar hErE, do thE samE for thE colour 
PIX for thE CybErSpacE ISSUE. WrItmg was donE throughout thE month. Puttmg It down on 
dISk as It was frESh m what IS lEft of my mmd Poppmg m thoSE GEoPamt ImagES for the tESt 
as I WEnt along. Not surE If I will haVE any ready for thIS ISSUE. As I rEcord thiS Just aftEr I 
madE and postEd thE last months ISSUE COPIES. 

OK hErE IS what I did, as statEd m last ISSUE. I was gomg to try to do thE EntirE task of prInt 
COPIES herE at thE command CEntEr. DId It! that IS what thE prmt readErS rECEIVEd last ISSUE. 
At thIS timE thE locals haVE gottEn thEirs fIrst and fEEd back has bEEn good. TEXt camE out 
hghtEr, was ablE to gam thE proper shadE for thE box on thE front pagE. All thE ImagES, the 5 
that I plaCEd on pagE 19 camE out EXCEptionally clean. The darkness and WEill don't haVE a 
word to properly dEScnb€d thE dark and grainY look to thE prInt EdItIon from thE photocopy 
maChinE, IS gonE. Though therE IS a touch of blEEd through from onE pagE to anothEr. ThiS so 
far hasn't b€En a problem for thE readers. 

WEll thE actIons WEnt thiS way. AftEr thE WrIting, thEn thE layout for thrEE pagES In 
GeoPub. PagE HI, pagE 119 and pagE 120. PagE 119 was to haVE undEr thE ImagE a 
dEScrIptiOn. I dIdn't haVE thE timE to work out thE plaCEment from a full shEet to thE booklEt 
form. I mean thE ratio to plaCE thE ImagE on thE pagE and not kill thE tEXt. So I Just bypassEd 
that part. PagE II b€mg thE COVEr With thE niCE box of grEY, and pagE H2O thE wrappEr. Also 
With for tExt, a USf of gray In GEoPub. 

PicturES where laId out on pagE 119. WhErE WE haVE a bit of a problEm on thE first COPIES 
run. AftEr spell ChECking, wEll about 5 words whErE PUShEd onto pagE 119 and I didn't SEE 
that happen. So I had to lOWEr thE Jpegs on thE other COpIES. 

Ah do you thInk that I am alluding to somEthmg? Right you are! You SEE to prInt thE addrESS 
on thE last pagE. RathEr than thE ash stamEd With fingEr prints and shEdding hair caught In thE 
stIcky tap€. As thE labEl IS taped to thE ISSUE. I printEd thE address on each copy. So I thought 
that I could Just go mto GEoPub and changE that pagE for each addrESs. HEY, yeah I can. Mmd 
you that It dOESn't mean a thmg to thE GEOWrItE post prInt filE that I had madE for thE prIor 
prIntmg.1 have to go m thErE and kill off thE prIor ISSUE. ThEn m GEoPub, changE pagE 20 to 
thE nEW addy. NExt m post prmt. CreatE a wholE nEW filE. Yeah that means layout thE EntirE 
20 pagES. PlaCE thE GEoPub front COVEr onto pagE II, thE GEoPub With addy on pagE H2O. And 
mstall all 5 ImagES, for each of thE COPIES of the prInt ISSUE. TakES about 15 minutES or morE 
per copy. Layout to final staphng. 5 Jpegs took thE timE to layout as bESt as poSSiblE and 
WIthout covErmg thOSE 5 words. Also took thE longESt to to prmt out. Printer had to deal 
With OVEr 250kb beforE It prIntEd thE ImagES. 

AftEr all 5 ShEEts of papEr had beEn prmtEd on each SIdE. TEll you now that thiS HP 2100TN 
laser prmter IS bEttEr than thE optra-40.ln thE fact that I don't haVE to mOVE thE ShEEtS 
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The voice of the AC.U.G. 31 years and still going 
around from bottom to top. Just plac£ tht: papa back In tht: slot <One at a tim£> on th£ blank 
Sld£ In the r£ver5£ order that It cam£ out of tht: prInter. Anyway try to get tht:m straight. Run 
the long bar stapler Into POSitiOn. Stili working out the mct plac£ for the stapl£S. Pop In two 
on the SPin£. Th£n a pair on the £dg£. One neater looking n£wsl£tter IS done for us. 

OK and then what about tht: Cybt:rSpac£ ISSUe? That too was a new £xpalm£nt. ThIS tlm£ I 
put In 7 colour plctur£S. W£l1 to b£ hon£St at the tlm£ that I wnt£ thIS, I have Just copl£d tht: 
fll£ from tht: ram to the floppy. Not yet s££n how w£llif at all It cam£ out. You s££ there are 
those 7 colour Jp£gS InstaU£d. But the SII£ of the post script fll£ says It IS 2530 blocks that IS 
also 632kb according to the information on the fll£. St:£ms wrong to m£. 

Wt:U what I did was to layout the text In G£oPub. Didn't us£ the colour bord£rS IIk£ last 
tim£. Took away tht: border on all the box£S. Colour£d only the handy scan Imag£s and some 
of tht: tltl£S to ar£aS. Mad£ a colourro box around the area for the plac£m£nt of the Jpt:gS. Old 
some text under the ar£a. Hope that It IS In the nght spot. Mad£ only 17 pag£s for the 
Cybt:rSpac£ ISSU£ thiS tlm£ around Not that thiS cut off any of tht: text for tht: Cybt:rSpac£ 
ruders. W £II tht: d£scrlptlon of the plctur£s that tht: print rt:adt:rs had, that was cut. Also 
r£mt:mbt:r that when I take off the bold fac£. 20 pag£s for print readers b£com£s around 16 
114 for Cyb£rSpac£. Nor did I thiS tlm£ scal£ up the JP£gs.1 plantro th£m In tht: ar£a5 Just as 
they appear In Sll£ to m£ In post pnnt. 

Why? Simply b£caU5£ I didn't know how big thiS fll£ would b£ In post pnnt. Onc£ b£for£, 
uSing Jp£gS that cam£ from another sourc£, and where larger In SII£. I tnro to run around 
7-10 of th£m In tht: n£wsl£tter. Th£y made tht: ISSU£ too larg£ to fit on tht: diSk. So I had to cut 
th£m to 4. Th£ r£aSOn that that has b££n the numbt:r of Jp£gS In tht: Cybt:rSpac£ roltlon so far. 
ThiS tlm£ around I tnro more, and With thiS £xperlm£nt.1 can 5££ more about how far I can 
go In making the big colour ISSU£S of the Cyb£rSpac£ Vlllag£ Gr££n. As w£ll as the game stuff 
I want to do for the local group and publications. 

A few days have past Slnc£ the above was scrawlro down. 9 att£mpts where made to make 
tht: C ybt:rSpac£ ISSU£. End r£SUIt, for tht: pnnt reaoos, was not as good as It could have b££n. 
G£t to that In a moment. State her£ that I was abl£ to fiX all the probl£mS that causro the tat 
to b£ doubl£ and tnpl£ pnnt£d. Coming out In the wrong columns, and not In a column. Scary 
to 5££ tht: blank columns, where text should b£ Sitting. Not sure on how I did aU of It or the 
r£al caUS£. For tho5£ wanting to m£ss around With dOing tht: sam£. H£r£ IS what I susp£ctro 
and what I did to corrro the probl£ms. Add her£ though that I didn't put a colour box to 
shadow the handy scann£r Imag£S. Nor do I understand £xactly the caus£ of tht: gray 
background to than. Only happenro when colour was turnro on for the Cybt:rSpac£ ISSU£. 

Fixing the Issue 
~d 5 t(dbel1tdU~ fQttl1b 

Cam£ to my mind when wntlng In G£oWnt£. Evay tlm£ that I make a chang£ to £xlstlng 
t£xt.1 5££ flashing by the page numbt:rs. ThiS also happens In G£oPub. Meant to m£ that the 
£ntlr£ text was b£lng rt:-wntt£n each tm some adjustment to tht: tat occurrro. So that 
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The voice of the AC.U.G. 31 years and still going 
would €Xplam m GEoPub why tExt was not m thE orIgmal spot. CaUSing thE colour boXES to 
.bE m thE wrong spacES. That IS why m SOI11€ placES on last months ISSUE thE normal blank ImE 
bEtwEEn paragraphs IS not always thErE for us. I was at my Wits End and lEft It that way. 
G€OPub formats m two columns diffErEntly than thE original 81 right margm SEtting I USE. 

Colour boxES whErE In thE right placES on thE pagES. Just that thE t€Xt undErnEath thEm 
wasn't right. ThIS also hapPEnEd to thE spots whErE thE IPEgS whErE mSErtEd. A fEw 
EXPErimEnts shoWEd mE thiS corrEction. ThE not moving thE tEXt In G€OPub did a lot to fix thE 
t€Xt and colour and on thE scrEEn pagE COrrEctly. EXp€rll11€nt aftEr EXPErimEnt to SEE whErE 
thE mct problEm had happEnEd. WEll It taught mE somE morE on thE USE of GEoPub.1 was 
thlnkmg that thIS copy had gonE South likE my Original GEoPub. 

All thE colour stuff was In thE corrEct locatiOns. At lEaSt what lookEd right on thE scrEEn as I 
placEd thE colours. lookEd all corrEct on thE scrEEn In GEoPub. But didn't comE out right In 
post prmt. ThiS IS whErE my hair turnEd whitEr. WhErE was thE smEg up? PagES 1·16 whm: 
donE m onE filE, pagES 17·18 m anothEr filE. BEcaUSE of thE 16 pagE limitation m G€OPub. 
SEcond filE With colour boxES was fmE. Most of thE t€Xt thErE was actually addEd In thE Editor 
of G€OPub. Slowly I found thE arEaS of difficultiES. If I hadn't donE thE SEcond filE and addEd 
It to thE post prmt documEnt. Wouldn't haVE startEd on thE track that EndEd With thE ISSUE 
coming out. ThErE was a growmg chanCE that thE ISSUE would haVE lust bEEn thE G€OWrItE 
pagES turnEd mto thE post SCript filE m post prmt. 

PagE by pagE on thE Imux machmE.llookEd at thE smEg ups. S€€Ing that It startEd at onE 
spot and qUickly likE thE old snow ball rollmg down hili. ThE pagES got worSE and WOrsE. 
Now fIXIng thE onE arEa on pagE 84, madE thmgs comE out finE, almost. Took carE of SEVEral 
problEms. But not EVErything. Big problEm was on pagE H2. ThE standard pagE of offiCErS EtC. 
SomE how that got cut off about 1I3 of thE way mto thE Policy part. And as a 40 column not 
80 as thE pagE should rEad. That tom:d off thE rESt of thE followmg tEXt. Putting thE rESt of 
pagE H2 UndErnEath pagE 83 lEft hand column. WEill had to rEcrEatE that pagE from thE 
tEmplatE, and mstallit again. Blngo,lt all camE out right, wEll right Enough at that timE to bE 
ablE to prESEnt as a nEwslEttEr. I undErStand how things can bE smEggEd and frEIIEd up aftEr a 
changE has madE thE plaCEmEnt of all thE charactErs m thE GEoPub laid out documEnt. AftEr 
thE changE has beEn madE on thE followmg pagES. Not YEt figurEd out how somEthmg EffECtS 
what IS bEforE that changE part. 

What camE out for last CyberSpacE ISSUE IS of lOWEr quality than what I usually makE. ThiS 
IS WrittEn about two days aftEr thE ISSUE WEnt out, and fEEdback has alrEady arriVEd. ProblEms 
mEntionEd was of courSE thE scalE difficulty. Stili working on how to put thE EPS filES Into 
onE documEnt to makE It mto a pdf. Colour linES on thE pagES. I did that m thE SEptEmbEr 
ISSUE as a tESt. Mimicking thE EffECt of thE TravEller 2300A.D. gamE book. Old B&W linES 
likE that m thE past and that had a nEgativE fEEdback. OK colour IS thE way and EVEntually I 
will fmd thE right colour for thE rEadErs. COVEr With thE shadE to thE tablE of SEmi contEnts. 
ThiS was an EXpErImEnt as WEll. T rymg to do It likE somE of thE BBS scrEEns WE madE In thE 
past. HaVE around 32 colours countmg thE gray scalES to USE on thIS, so combinations arE a bit 
difficult. As I don't SEE thE actuall colour till I haVE It on thE IInux machmE. OK gang thE fEEd 
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back for thIs EXp€rImEnt camE out grEat. 111 work on thE colours morE for you. 

TEXt In thE Jp€g arm & th£ Jp€gs. RIght somE parts of thE rIght hand part of thE t£xt was 
choPPEd off. Why I am not mtaIn.looks fInE on thE GEoPub scr££n. W£lI, thE t£xt IS 
actually In thE fIll pattErn USEd. N£xt tImE around, I wIll £xpand thE tEXt box. SEE If that fIxES 
thE probl£m. As thE only thIng I can r£latE that too, IS whEn I USE an ImportEd font. SpaCIng 
Isn't always Exact. Though thE fonts us£d arE not Importro, thEY WUE lasu WrItu fonts. I'm 
gu£ssmg hUE that thE fIll pattun whEn It IS conmtEd to colour, IS WidEr than thE on thE 
GEoPub scrEEn shows. ExpandIng thE box on thE rIght hand SidE wIll hopEfully rEmOVE thE 
cut off tExt problEm. Add hUE that m thE EPS EXpErImEnts, thiS cut off problEm didn't 
hapPEn. Ah to gEt that part workIng for us. 

Good fEEd back on thE plaCEmEnt of thE Jp€gs and thE us£ of thE colourEd box. REquESts to 
makE thEm biggEr m thIS ISSUE haVE also bEEn prESEntEd. 111 giVE that a tryout as With domg 
all thE layout 9 tImE and a fEW mInor £xpErImEnts on top of that, haVE h£lpEd mE JudgE thE 
SIZE and spaCIng bEttEr. Thanks to all that SEnt fEEdback. Now to morE brIghtEmng thIngs. 

Da Stuff 
'i~iI196 t~Q.t (llme ft~m 1l:~.21 

RIght now I haVE takEn a break from lookmg at a largE COllEction of 1581 dIsks that 1N]©"2~ 
lEft With mE. A m£ss of S.I.O. stuff, mciudIng somEthIng that IS supposEd to play S.l.D.s on 
th£ 128 In G€Os. HundrEds of GEOS fIlEs. About 5 GEoPaInt onE that I havE lookEd at, and If 
thIngs run rIght. Th£rE wIll bE somE on thiS months PEnny FarthIng. CollEction of AD&D PC 
shEEts 10 G€OPaInt madE back 10 1988cE. Just to show you that I am not thE only onE that doo 
RPG onlIn G€Os {8Gt Found somE nudES and hard corE on thE dIsks as WEll. Nop€ guys that 
Isn't gOIng on thE PEnny FarthIng. Fonts, somE WE havE already, othErS that WE onCE had 
<InSErt maUrICE rant>and qUItE a fEW that WE haVE nEm heard of In our timE. ThESE wIll bE 
ZIpped up for us and prESEntEd as timE and spaCE allow on thE PEnny Farthmgs. SpreadIng and 
pr€SUVIng. So many thmgs to look OVEr at thE momEnt that I am not cErtam what to haVE us 
put out for thiS months PEnny Farthmg, YEt {EG} 

Now on somE of thE 1541 disks that camE In, w£l1 haVEn't firEd thEm up YEt. Did gEt a GEOS 
128 In thE box, Without thE manual. ~N:0":~ IS mtuEStEd In that for hlms£lf. SInCE all hE has 
IS thE Down load VErSion. & dIsks from CMD of thE PufEct PrInt "lQ" SErIES. A thIng that 
%«),:© IS also mtErEStEd 10 pickIng up. My COPIES arE somE plaCE 10 thE thousands of disk 
boXES <S>. HowEm COPIES shall DE madE. ProgrammE IS us£l£ss to mE With thE post prInt and 
lasu JEt systEm. Howmr It doo makE VEry good prmt outs of GEOWrItE as I rEmEmbEr from 
dOIng that and somE G€OPub work many years ago. SEVEral gamES, and I mean factory onEs. 
Along With dox for thIngs. On that tOPIC WE dId gaIn thE SImons BaSIC manual. That IS a nEW 
thIng to us. Now to fInd thE disks. ThOSE WE haVE a fEW of around hErE. GamEd somE 
Scantromx handy scannEr factory dIsks. ClaImEd thEm for mys£lf. BEIng thE only local 
mEmbEr with thE handy scannu. Want to makE somE backups. PrIZE of thE lot so far IS thE 
G€OBaslc dISk, and thE manual. WE may bE ablE to do a httiE work In G€Os programmIng WIth 
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that matErIal. As a fast thumb through thE manual. DoEsn't SEEm to be too gear head for our 

, lEVel. Only problEm IS thE disk. IntErnal 1571 driVE Isn't working at thE momEnt on thE 128D 
that IS used for regular work. Thinking about mstalhng GEOS 64 on thE 64c. 

OK found somE rol~ of rat shack papEr for thE plottErs. Didn't SEE a printer driVEr In thE 
GEOS disks for thE IS20. Stili haVE to makE spaCE to SEt up thE prmtErs for tEStmg. WE did 
gam many wrapped ribbons. Thmk I statEd earhEr that somE will fit thE Star prmtEr, others 
haVE to be wound mto thE Star carts. Oh did fmd thE proper driVEr on thE GEOS disks for thE 
Star prmtEr. 

c= DVD Offer 
ThiS announC€lTI€nt was SEnt to Il1€ and postEd on our mad list. Thanks go to wmdwolf/d€Stm€d! a.k.a. 

\\;),~. DMackEY, and Robut Bunardo. 

DatE: FrI, 02 Oct 2oo913:S6:00 -OSOO SUbJECt: CommodorE ArchiVE DVD SEt's now 
availablE (20 DVD'S for $20 • Shlppmg) 

HI, I haVE somE dvd SEtS avallalbE from my CommodorE ArchiVE WEbsitE 
http://www.bombJack.org/commodorE. 20 DVD's full of MagaZinES, NEwslEttEr, Apphcatlon 
Manuals, GamES Manuals, Books, Etc.. ThiS IS only thE CommodorE S-bJt Items, no Amlga 
Items YEt. SEE BElow for hstlng. PriCE: $20 • $S for shlppmg (UmtEd StatES) or $20 • $8 
for shlppmg (WorldwidE) PA YPAL : dlh@bombJack.org. All monEY lEft aftEr purchasmg 
dvd's, SlEEVES, Envelopes, and postagE will go dirEctly back mto the prOJECt. RECEntly I was 
ablE to doublE thE bandWidth allOWEd on thE WEbSitE from 1,00001G per month to a whoppmg 
2,00OGIG. So you don't want/nEEd all 20 dvd's. Just pick thE onES you do at $1 each. 
ExamplE: If you only want dvd's fs (S, 11·14 and 19) 6 total, thEn It'S $6 • shlppmg. MakE 
surE you clearly spECIflY which fs you want. GIVE COPIES to your friEnds, sharE With others. 
As 'ThE SoftrunnEr Group' USEd to say ''WE DON'T DELAY WE'LL SPREAD IT TODAY" 

DVD 001· Ahoy MagazmE (All 61 ISSUES) 
DVD 002· ComputE! GaZEttE (All 83 ~suES) SpeCial ~ES (AilS) 
DVD 003· RUN (All 94 ~suES) SpeCIal ISSUES (AilS) 
DVD 004 • CommodorE MICroComputEr Cyborg GazEttE (All 3 ~SUES) Info (All 49 

~ES) 

DVD OOS • CommodorE MagazmE (All 34 ~ES) CommodorE PowEr·Play (All 23 
ISSUES) CommodorE World (AII2SlssuES) DIEhard (All 23 ISSUES) 

DVD 006· Family Computmg (All 64 ISSUES) SPECIal ISSUES (3 ISSUES) 
DVD 007 . Zzap64 (All 107 ISSUES) Micro 6S02 Journal (72 ~SUES) 
DVD 008 • ComputEI and GaZEttE SpECIal ISSUES (6 ~SUES) Enter (13 ISSUES) G064 

(Enghsh) (13 IssuES) HomE ComputEr MagazmE (All 11 IssuES) K·PowEr 
(All 8 ~SUES) ThE Transactor (SS ISSUES) 

DVD 009· Big K (All 12 ISSUES) CommodorE DlskUsEr (All 36 IssuES) CommodorE 
Format (All 61 ISSUES plus SupplEmEnt) 

DVD 010· ARES (All 17 ~SUES plus 2 SpECIal ISSUES) Bhp (All 7 ISSUES) CommodorE 
Computing IntErnational CommodorE HorIZOns (All 27 ISSUES) ComputE! ApplE ComputE! II 
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(All 3 Issu€S) ComputE! PC MIcro AdvEnturE (AII17Issu€S) PErsonal SoftwarE SIma 
NEws MagazmE ThE GUIdE to ComputEr Llvmg TPUG 

DVD 011· ComputE! Issu€S 001-040 
DVD 012· ComputE! Issu€S 041-080 
DVD 013 • ComputE! Issu€S 081·120 
DVD 014· ComputE! lssu€S 122·160 
DVD 015 • Your CommodorE (All 84 1ssu€S) 

DVD 016· Your CommodorE Sp€Clallssu€S GlYour 64 (All 14 ISSU€S) CommandEr 
RE-Run BBS REtro GamEr (01·55) 

DVD 017· ACE (AII55Issu€S) 
DVD 018 • Books 
DVD 019· AdVErtIsEmEnts, ApplIcatIons, CommodorE Dlsk·Magazm€S, DISks, Gam€S, 

HardwarE, Program ProtEctIon 
DVD 020· NEwl€ttm MISC (COUplE vIdEo and ISO Imag€S) 

Thanks DaVId d1h®bombJack.org http://www.bombJack.org/commodor€. 
tm 

OK frEaky onE back agam. As you can guESS, I ordErEd thE SEt. PullEd out of thE uSE'for shop 
ordEr pockEt. BE a lot of stuff for mE to rEVIEW and for us to Exp€rIm€nt upon {EGl 

TheDVDs 
~"at co-me in 

Domg thIS beforE thE mEEtmg. SEcrEt, thE dISks wIll be dEmO€d at thE kIbbutz on VElla (thE 
IInux systEm) aftEr thE actual mEEtmg. As It IS mEEtmg day, Thursday. ThE day that thE dIsks 
arrIVEd OrdErEd thEm Saturday mght, and DLH postEd thEm on T u€Sday. WEll that IS 

bEcaUSE of thE Monday holIday drEnn. Not bEEn thE tImE to look at thEm as of YEt. Shoppmg 
day, rIdE arrIVEd and took about 2 112 hours for shoppmg today. Can tEll your rIght now that 
It camE m a flat ratE PrIOrIty box that ran Just a fEW CEnts lESS than thE $5 for shlppmg. 
BubblE wrap and othEr packmg holdmg a zlplock bag m plaCE wEll protEctEd InsIdE thE bag a 
stack of DVDs, Each onE numberEd WIth a prInt out of what IS on Each dIsk. Now I mtEnd to 
changE thE papEr SIEEV€S to JEWEl cas€S for us and work out a morE mdEpth slEEVE for thE 
dIsk. Now gang, EVEn though DLH spEaks a couplE pag€S back about sprEadmg thE DVDs. 
Impmal dEcrEE hErE IS that WE wIll only do that for thE mEmbers that can't afford thE dIsks. 
As guys WE haVE many of thEm hErE, but stili costs a lot to havE thE SItE up at that spEEd WIth 
all of thiS data. Plus morE commg m. REmEmber DLH rEfUSEd my offEr of paymEnt to SEnd 
back my book hE scannEd m for thE SIt€. LEts lay somE brEad on hIm for domg thE Job that WE 
haVE tnEd to do m hard copy. OK dIsk rEVIEW aftEr WE haVE lookEd at thEm {Gl 

Thursday mght I was up Early at thE kIbbutz. WhErE I WEnt onlmE and madE a hasty 
annOUnCEmEnt baSEd on what happEnEd that caUSEd thE no mEEtmg. At thE samE tImE I put m 
thE first of th€SE DVDs. On thiS onE IS thE COllEctIon of Ahoy magazm€S. Alii was capablE of 
dOIng was gIVE a fast look OVEr ISSUE 11. That ISSUE, WIth somE colour IS wondErfull. A fEW 
pag€S haVE a bIt of YEllowmg. Nothmg dEtractiVE at all. 111 be spEndmg a lot of tImE rEadmg 
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and making rEVIEW rEPOrts on thE ISSUES for us as tllllE goo along. Only onE drawback to 
thESE DVDs. OnE that I can undErstand for cost rEasOns. DlH placES thEl11 In papEr slEEVES 
With thE plastiC SEE through front. For mE to rEl110VE onE of thESE DVDs rEqUirES thE 
dEStruction of that papEr SlEEVE. So at thiS timE. I am not gOing OVEr thEm, Until I can pick up 
somE JEWEl casEs. BEsidES that will haVE mE work morE on making supEriour SlEEVES for thE 
JEWEl casE COVEr from what WE donE In thE past. HaVing a bEttEr MossyCon CD for 16. OVErall 
gang, scorE thESE DVDs up. ThEY arE worth much morE than what hE IS charging. GEt thEl11 
now bEforE hE rEaliZES hE IS undErSElling thEm {VBG} 

Things from Cincinnati Group 

WEdnESday 14/0ct/09cE, a big box was In thE fOYEr. Containing thE ordEr from CinCinnati. 
WE gainEd a stack of 1541 disks. OnE doublE stylE dISk box for 1541s and a SinglE linE disk 
box. Plus onE of thoSE 10. holdErs. GrEat for SpEcific disks. 1581 stylE disk holdEr and a 
dISk box for 15815. HElp us hErE In organizing thE diSks. Might EVEntually gEt to SEE thE 
countEr and thE ComputEr dESks. Now to find a plaCE to put thEm, bEforE thE sorting. loads 
of sorting to bE donE around hErE. 

Wont ~:t~etiment fot tfte ~sstte: 

OK gang, there are two font €Xpmments for the ISSUe. FIrst IS the 
requ€St to raIse the POInt sIze up from 14 to 18. As a r€ader saId that the 

. prmt ISsue POInt sIze at 14 was to small for €asy r€admg.1 raIsed up the 
pomt sIze of the departments startmg at page 113 from 14 to 18 In 
HavIland. Then raIsed the pomt sIze to 18 for all of the maIn body t€Xt. 
W€!I that IS what I OrIgInally wrote. After lookmg at the ISSUe. Bdore the 
meetIng. I Just couldn't take how much thIS pomt sIze IS a scr€amer on the 
screen. Also I hadn't done the the below VCSWEB update. Nor Demos, 
DISCUSSIon, Close In the meetIng part, or completed the mformatlon on 
the departments. ThIS IS at the moment on page 13. Before I reduced the 
font back to 14 POInt. ThIS was page 18, and mostly fIlled. Now I r€ally 
l€an to 14 pomt. But I put thIS In the 18 pomt for you to see and deCIde. 
WhIch IS better, thIS new 18 POInt, or the regular sIze of 14 POInt? You 
tell me and that IS what we wIll use. Second t€St IS a new font, non laser. 
Called "Der Vaterland". ThIS one IS also placed on thIS months dIsk. T€St 
IS to see how well If at all It wIll look In both the prInt and the 
CyberSpace ISSUe. Agam you tell me. ThIS font came out fIne, m fact 
better than the l W fonts used on the sleeve and label for thIS months 
dIsk. But what wIll It look hke In the prInt out and In CyberSpace. W€!I 
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thE good nEWS to that IS you havE l€Ss to rEad from mE. Bad nEWS IS that 
mEans for othErs that s€nd m stuff,l€Ss spaCE. At thE 18 pomt prmt 
VErSion. So lEt mE know what you pr€fEr m thE prmt ISSUE COPI€S. I lEan 
to the 14 pomt. WhilE for thE CybErSpacE rEadErs,lf you also want this 
18 pomt. LEt mE know as wEll. 

il€En a lot of changES SinCE I rEportEd about this In thE last ISSUE. Stdlam not fully or EVEn 
rEmot€ly awarE of thE story on what WEnt on. Past what I rEportEd last ISSUE. That asidE for 
now. I and thE othErs at vcswEb.com haVE accESS again. Now It Isn't likE It was bEforE. So far 
no PIn€ so forgEt gOing on with a CommodorE. Must login as "uSErnamE@vcswEb.com" and 
thEn In thE box undEr that Install your pass word YEah thE nEW plaCE that thEY arE USing has 
thE login scrEEn that way. NExt scrEEn has SEVEral options. First off IS which Emad thing do 
you want to us€? HordE or SqUirrEl Mad? Rod & GaElynE SUggESt HordE, and thEY haVE used 
SqUlrr€1 Mad for many YEars. I triEd HordE and am complEtEly lost on how to operatE It. Way 
too many Icons for thiS Icon IllitEratE uSEr. I am USing SquirrEl Mad at thIS timE. All of my 
foldErs arE thErE and work properly, so far. 

Back to that In a momEnt. OnCE you haVE chOSEn your E-mad thing. UndEr that IS an option 
to makE that thE auto-load VErSion for you. ThiS I haVEn't donE. OthEr things likE E-mad 
fdtEr, that confusES thE hEll out of mE and therEforE I haVEn't donE anything With ILl mEan In 
PinE I SEt somE numbers. I am floorEd at thiS onE that wants mE to SEnd mYSElf an E-mad. Too 
confUSIng, not Enough documEntatIOn/Explanation. Pass word changE and a COUplE othEr 
thIngs for you to look at. OnCE you arE In your Emad. Things work prEtty much as bEforE. 
Speaking now from primarily rEturnIng to SqUirrEl Mad. Rod & GaElynE mOVE my addrESS 
book back to SqUirrEl Mad. Didn't SEEm to want to work In HordE. RathEr Important to mE as 
thE E-rnad addlES for thE mEmbers of thE !A;cL:~ and somE famdy mEmbers arE In that thIng. 

ProblEms, and thErE arE a few as thIngs arE stili bEIng Ironed out. For mE It IS spam. ThEY 
dElEtEd around 2 gigs of spam beforE puttIng up my mad. I USEd HordE at that timE and had 
197 pagES of E-mad. PushIng somEwhErE around 3,000 plus PIECEs. 4 of thEm whErE Email 
from peoplE or a mad list that I wantEd. ThE rESt was _ yuppers you gUESSEd It spam. thanks 
to on a rECEnt VISIt. HE InstallEd an of lInE rEadEr. My first for IInux, callEd ICEdovE. 
WEill dislikE haVIng to do all thE clickIng for thE CErtificatE stuff EaCh tImE I log In and SEnd 
a mESsagE. But It dOES chop a lot of thE Emad that IS spam. AVEragE IS 173 PIECES of mall EaCh 
day. SomE of thiS IS from thE mad lists that I am on. SomE arE from faCE book and from 
normal EVEryday mESsagES from friEnds. At bESt therE arE 10 that I want to rEad. MInd you 
ICEdoVE IS gEttIng prEtty good at what IS spam for mE. Now thEn thE rEason that I know thE 
numbEr. Simply becausE ICEdoVE Isn't giVIng mE EVErythIng. I mEan that somE PIECES of mall I 
want. It IS considErIng spam. Nor do I know how to corrEct that problEm. So I haVE to go to 
vcswEb and manually go OVEr that list of mad. Kdllng thE spam and kEEPIng thE few thIngs 
that Ic(doVE didn't SEnd to mE. LikE my nEtfllx information. Most rECEntly as thiS IS 
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wntt€n. A n€w problEm has happ€nEd. WhEn I try to sign out. I havE ocEn g€ttlng a 404 
Error. HaVE to thEn clOSE off that tab or what EVEr It IS callEd. 

Bugs In thE systElll for CErtain. Much to oc donE to work out thE spam problm Thank yous 
go to Rod 6 GaElynE who Sp€nt a lot of tlm€ to gEt this working for us. EVEn with thE 
problEms that haVE app€ar€d. WE again hav€ thE COPS & HOMESTEAD lists. ThESE arE now 
WrittEn In With thE vcswEb bEhind thElll. BE timE Sp€nt, but I am CErtain that things will again 
bEcomE smooth runmng for all of thE vcsw€b p€oplE. Thank you Rod & GaElynE. 

WhytheC=? 

I gEt thiS qUEStion on thE InEt and In th€ shop. BEt you do as wEll at tImES. Th€rE IS no hard 
anSWEr for thiS onE. Each man has hiS own rEasOns. MinE arE It IS my first pc. I can 
undErStand It, It dOES what I want,l can makE It do things, not thE oth€r way around. Such as 
th€ nEW brEEd of computErs. It IS fun to USE, stimulatES thE mind. Easy to lEarn, likE thEr€ arE 
books for It, not found that for my Ilnux. Also I am not a followEr of thE hErd ThiS IS what I 
EnJOY, thE CommodorE.llnux dOES othEr things. Not as much fun or as Easy as thE Cze • 

TakE a simplE day as an mmpl€ In what I do hErE at c€ntral. At thE kibbutz, Sit at thE Ilnux 
<VElla> systEm. Dl mall, chop through It and SWEar that latEr I will anSWEr thE stuff. ChECk 
on thE progrESS of dragon killing on castlE ag€ at faCE book. ThEn I must bE off to thE shop. 
{man must I EVEr oc} HErE I Sp€nd thE day puttErIng With C,~ stuff. BE that moving and 
tESting hardwarE. TrYing to sort out paPErS, and othEr hard copy. Att€mptlng to orgamzE thE 
softwarE. Though most of thE timE It IS In front of th€ rEmainS of thE 1280. Working With 
GEOs/WhEEIS. DOIng thE nEwslEttEr, articlES for othEr publicatiOns, RPG things for my group, 
stonES/nov€ls and othEr wntlng things. finally tEaring mysElf away aftEr 6 hours or morE. 
Back to th€ kibbutz for an hour bEforE thE gamE of that mght Try to do somE E-mail, hang 
out In our IRC chat, and smack that dragon. AftEr thE gamE, watch .aVI fliES of BlEaCh {gotta 
oc a way to makE thEm work on a stand alonE DVD plaYEr}. ThEn off to thE rack. REp€at thiS 
for thE rESt of th€ WEEk. 

OK VElla shows mE thE CDs and thE DVDs. Though I am y€t to undErstand If that format IS a 
markEt ploy for or from thE nEWEr systEms. Just to makE you buy th€ nEWEr SyStEms. Ah but 
lEads Into thE rEalm of prOjEctions of what PCs would oc to day With th€ "what If" IdEa of 
Commodor€ not gEtting sm€gg€d. Not gomg to say that VElla IS fast€r than thE 1280 With thE 
SCPU. SPEEd diSCUSSions ar€ mEamnglESS octW€En platforms. BEEn In too many of thEm 
alrEady. Nor th€ programmES that arE Similar bEtwEEn thE two SYStEms. Such as DTP {IS 
thErE onE for IInux?} and WP. BEcauSE of thE SimplE fact that thEY may haVE thE sam€ basis. 
But arE diffErEnt. 

So why then do I fEEl morE at EaSE With thE C"" than With VElla? BEEn working on that IdEa 
for a long articlE as part of a rEVIEW. My vElla shows mE gun Vld€os <I am not a fan of thE 
AR platform> along With amm€, and othEr movla 1280 dOESn't, but It Isn't a VidEO plaYEr, 
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though I bEt It could b€. Do€s thE 128 play musIc? B€Sld€S S.I.D.? YEah I know thErE was a 
thing gOing to play audiO CDs through thE systEm. USing thE CMD SCSI controll€r.1 tEStEd 
that onE out s€VEraI YEars ago. Didn't hk€ my CD 4x caddy usmg systEm. HEard about othEr 
forms of musIc that could bE playEd. But hon€Stly thE tErms and thE how havE YEt to bE 
EXplainEd to m€ on thE mEthod, or thE format of thE mUSIc. 

"Th€ CommodorE IS a gamE machln€." YEah W€ havE hard that oftEn oVEr thE YEars. And yES 
as W€ know It will play gam€5.1 havE a lot of thEm slttmg patl€ntly for m€ to play. 111 statE 
thE obVIOUS now, YEah morE for thE c~--; than for thE hnux. Part of that IS that I can DLlmux 
gamES. But can't fmd thE dox on how to USE thEm. Also no IdEa of whErE to fmd morE of 
thEm. Anythmg out thErE hk€ Pool of Radlanc€? A good S&S RPG? No IdEa of that anSWEr 
and that mEans that I havE no IdEa whErE to look. BEfor€ you say It, no googl€ Isn't my frl€nd. 
And this brmgs m€ to thE manuals and thE dox. WhErE arE thEY? I havE OPEn offlc€ 3 on v€lIa. 
I havE Wh€E1s/G€Os In front of m€.1 havE no dox to my knowl€dg€ for OPEn offic€.I havE 
books at hand for G€Os. WEIll am r€VI€wmg thEm for articlEs. But thEy arE thErE, mamf€StEd 
m print not 18" from my hand WhErE arE thEY and how to fmd thEm for hnux? Right It IS m 
thE dox on how to find thE dox, aftEr you haVE found thE dox. 

GUESSing now, that onE could say that I am ov€rwhElm€d by thE Imux systEm. I can 
rEmEmbEr thE f€€hng of thE first tlm€ thE scrEEn camE on thE 64. WhEn I gamEd It back m 
1993c€. ScarEd to do anything. But that tattErEd book With thE bEnt and tWlst€d m€tal coli 
blndmg, call€d thE USErS gUld€. ChangEd that to thE fanatiC of today. FWIW tiS thE only 
mstructlon manual for thE C'" that I havE €VEr gonE through cOVEr to cOVEr. So what I am 
saymg IS that thE approach to thE C::'; comparEd to hnux or any nEWEr platform, IS 

dramatically diffErEnt. CommodorE S€ts out to EducatE thE USEr. Grant€d onE has to fmd thE 
pathway of books and magazm€S In ordEr to follow thE trammg for thEmSElv€5. but It IS 
thEr€. N€w€r systEms appEar to m€ to EXPECt thE USEr to havE somE mborn Instmct of how 
things work at thE gEt go. T ak€ cut and pastE as a slmpl€ €xampl€. Hlghhght what you want In 
G€Os, USE thE CommodorE and thE "c" kEY to cut It, go to thE documEnt that you want and at 
thE corrEct spot, USE CommodorE and "T" kEY. Th€r€ It IS on thE scrEEn. Also that 
mformatlon IS wrltt€n m thE manual for you to lEarn and go back for a rEfrEShEr. Ah on my 
Imux systEm. SomE onE <HOI d€Stm€d!> had to tEll m€ about thE commands to cut and past€. 
Along With whErE to and how to USE It for IRC and €-mall. Not only don't I havE a manual, 
hk€ thE G€Os onE to look that up. I had no concEpt that cut and pastE could bE donE m anythmg 
but GEOs, or a rEason to consld€r that fact. Makmg m€ wondEr what E1s€ I am mlSSmg. 

So YEah thE nEW platform aftEr a tad bit OVEr thrEE YEars, w€lIl€t m€ add I am on my 3rd 
systEm and 4th OS. Stili IS hk€ trymg to playa gamE Without thE story Im€ or thE dox on thE 
controls.L€t alon€ an ov€rlay of thE kEYs to b€ uSEd. But that Isn't thE only thmg that makES 
thE nEWEr systEms so ab€n to m€.111 add hEr€ that thErE IS a Similar probl€m for m€ With 
Amlga. But that may changE now that W€ havE thE manuals. Just nEEd to gEt a workmg Amlga. 
AnothEr thmg that as I StEP back from thE machm€S,1 fmd mtEr€Stmg. Th€ conn€ctlon I havE 
to thE;":-' b€mg a gamut of s€nsatlons.lsn't thErE for any othEr platform. Now I havE rEad 
about thiS on hsts from othEr USErS. Who havE no difficulty tossmg thE WEEk old hEr€tlc 
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systE:m for thE: nE:WE:St vmlon. But stili havE: thE: c~ stuck off m storagE:. Just not ablE: to 
dE:part with It, and for thoSE: that did, wanting It back again In somE: form. 

Can't spE:ak for thEm. Only for mysE:lf. Docsn't mattu that this systE:m dOE:Sn't do all thE: 
fancy stuff. That WE: arE: told IS a "must havE:" thmg. No, for mE: thE: c=-, systE:m IS somE:thlng 
that I can USE:. No way can It bE: said to bE: simplE. If It was SimplE:, thm wouldn't bE: so much 
stuff out thuE: for It at this timE. I'll nmr hVE long E:nough to lE:arn as much as I want to 
about usmg thE: systEm. Nor play all thE: gamE:S that I havE: collE:CtE:d. Not EVE:n talkmg about 
thE: tools and utlls for It, or books magaZlnE:S. WE: know that thuE: arE: mountams of thmgs for 
this systE:m. GUE:SS that thE: shE:ar WE:lght of that fact shows thErE: IS somE:thmg spwal thE:n and 
now about our pc. I was gomg to titlE: this rEport "CommodorE: docs morE: than any othE:r 
PC". Too long for sphttmg up mto columns. Too long to E:xplam thE: mE:anmg of thE: titlE. But 
m truth that IS what I am saymg. For mE:, thE: f: docs morE: than thE: othE:r systE:ms. &cauSE: 
I can USE: It and fE:E:1 In command. EVE:n though I barE:ly can programmE: a couplE: of hnE:S.1 
fE:E:I that I am working With and m control whE:n I USE: thE: f=-: • TIS a friEnd to mE: that at tlmE:S 
glVE:S mE: a hE:lpmg hand. Not Just m thE: phYSical mE:amng. OthE:r systE:ms Just arE:n't, and hUE: 
I USE: my word, "ahvE:" to mE. Nor whE:n I USE: thE: othu systE:ms, do I fEE:I In chargE: of thE: 
situation whE:n I am domg somE:thmg.1 fE:E:Ildt out of thE: loop. AlonE: and at tlmE:S unwantE:d. 
OK that IS also sort of thE fE:E:Img I gE:t whE:n thE: c? gE:ar hE:ads start spoutmg tE:chy stuff on 
chats and hsts. 

So thE:n, In thiS pmonal rambhng. why thE: f: ? &causE: It Isn't all of thE: othu thmgs that 
arE: bE:lng pushE:d on thE pubhc systE:m.lnformatJon for It IS at hand. Docs what I undmtand a 
computEr to do for mE.l can makE: It do what I want, wE:lI a good portion of thE: timE. WE: stili 
havE: arguE:mE:nts. Docs a lot of thmgs Without thE gloss, bE:lls, whlstlE:S and oth€r flashmg of 
thE: nE:WE:r stylE:S. Most of all, It IS my frlE:nd and toluatE:S thiS Ignorant old man trymg to 
lE:arn how to USE: It, whilE: thE othu systE:ms arE: cold, dEmandmg and hfE:lE:Ss. LikE: thE:Y said 
long ago about thE C,-, It IS a friEndly Pc. so YE:ah that IS why I USE thE CommodorE:. HE: IS 
my frlE:nd and tE:achE:r. EVE:n puts up With my constant PIPE: smokmg. 

Da Pictures 
WE:l1 thm arEn't any Jp€gS m thE prmt ISSUE: thiS tImE: around Can spE:nd a momEnt and 

comE up With somE rE:ally fantastic con Job. Howmr thE: truth Is,l am rEcovumg from an 
attack and Just to smE:ggmg WE:ak to SE:t up thmgs for thE camE:ra. Y E:ah bE: mCE: whEn thE: 
sho-vah fim things and thIS hE:alth problE:m can bE: trE:atE:d agam. But off thE: downE:r stuff. 
smCE: I gamEd thE:SE GE:oPamt ImagE:S. BE:En wantmg to try an E:XpmmEnt. Won't know till 
thE:Y prmt out If thiS works. PagE 119 should haVE: somE: GE:oPamt pagE:S, along With somE 
tE:xt.lf lucky thm will bE: 4 of thE:m on thE pagE:. ThIS IS to E:xp€rlmE:nt With thE: post prmt 
mSE:rtJon of GwPamt at dJffmnt SIZE:S. SE:E:n It donE: long ago With thE: UCUGA nE:wslE:ttE:r. 
Want to SE:E If It IS pOSSiblE for mE to do somEthmg on that ImE: for us. Addmg to thE: 
undErstandmg of what I am fakmg for us mh month. As thiS IS wrlttE:n, thE actual PIX arE: not 
sE:lE:ctE:d. As I nE:Ed to ChECk thE:m agam. Add somE: information on thE: GwPamt pagE. &forE 
msutmg It, as It IS a tE:St of mSE:rtlon and thE: font m GE:oPamt to post prmt. 
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ABomb test Perhaps 2nd one {Underwater detonation I at Bi/dni? 
Can't see the ships in this pic. Mac to Geopaint convert Tested here 
for size of image and text In the issue. 
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